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this is the story of a king called Sardon, who ruled over
a land called
Usketnan long time before our history. at the beginning
of our story you
can find yourself in the inner sanctum of the main
temple, where a
mysterious woman appears and tells the king about a
possibility to leave
their old state overshadowed by hunger, wars and
chaos. outside the
people have ensembled and wait for the decision of
their leader.

[Chapter One]
[The Ritual]

nshigtur, the strange woman helps the king to get over
his premonitions
after his speech. she encourages him and promises
him a better future.

[KING:]
what can I do, my force is gone
hunger, plague, war and chaos rule!
who is that woman, what is she about
listen to my cries, release me from pain!

[NSHIGTUR:]
come with me into eternal life

[KING:]
can I believe her, can I trust
fear rules my mind as she controls my senses
what will the future bring?
can she release my pain?
is there a reason within?
this woman drives me insane

[NSHIGTUR:] I can be your promised land
[KING:] where will the journey end, what will be in its
end?
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[NSHIGTUR:] feel my force inside your head!
[KING:] her force ties me - haunts me - thrills me
[NSHIGTUR:] people will survive again
[KING:] can I believe your promises to be true?
[NSHIGTUR:] come with me to promised land
[KING:] death or freedom, what waits for me?
[NSHIGTUR:] over!

with a strange noise, nshigtur starts the ritual
and at its end the imaginative journey through space
starts

[NSHIGTUR:]
la pomovalatep ihas rasiks
noohoorsh elau
fach es ra troke sofsledan
bas er se tschory fot ern
esserint foi ta sofsledan
in ta pida lockt
noohoorsh elau
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